CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
SOMERVELL COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT
GLEN ROSE MEDICAL CENTER
GLEN ROSE, TEXAS
Somervell County Hospital District (SCHD) is currently seeking a Chief Executive Officer (CEO)
to serve their facility, Glen Rose Medical Center (GRMC). Located in Glen Rose, Texas, GRMC
is a community hospital and specialty clinic providing acute care to service the needs of the
residents in Somervell County and the surrounding areas.
The Board is in search of an assertive, strategic thinker who should exhibit high moral integrity,
strong financial management, innovative leadership skills, and superior communication. Primary
responsibilities of the CEO will be to provide direction and administration of all aspects of
hospital district activities to assure quality patient care and regulatory compliance.
The successful candidate should possess a bachelor’s degree (master’s degree in a healthcare
related field preferred), and a minimum of ten (10) years as a senior level hospital executive
with five (5) of those years as a CEO or COO of an acute care hospital. Rural hospital and
hospital district experience are a plus. This candidate must exhibit the ability to interact with
physicians, hospital staff, and the community as well as have a strong understanding of
strategic management, team building, quality improvement, problem solving, and decision
making.
SCHD includes GRMC, a 16-bed general medical and surgical hospital. In 2010, $13 million
was spent on expansion and renovation which included all new ER, Lab, Radiologic services,
and renovated patient services areas and lobby. GRMC also offers a broad-based
Cardio/Pulmonary department which conducts a full scope of Heart and Respiratory diagnostics
in one convenient suite; an Intensive Outpatient Program serving the Psychiatric and Mental
health needs of older and senior adults; Speech; Occupational and Physical Therapy; Pain
Management; Orthopedics and other healthcare services. The hospital offers 24-hour per day,
seven-day per week emergency services. GRMC has Joint Commission accreditation.
The city of Glen Rose is the county seat of Somervell County, Texas and may be best known for
its prehistoric wonders and wildlife safaris, but its historic downtown is just as significant.
Somervell County is included in the Dallas-Fort Worth-Arlington, TX Metropolitan Statistical
Area and the Granbury Micropolitan Area. Glen Rose is located at around the junction of U.S.
Highway 67 and State Highway 144 in central Somervell County. The city is situated nearly 17
miles south of Granbury and 52 miles southwest of Fort Worth.
Salary is commensurate with experience.
Candidates meeting the above requirements may submit a resume to:
Vicki Pascasio, FACHE
TORCH Management Services, Inc.
vpascasio@torchnet.org

